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1) Introduction 

In the name of the Father, …. Glory be to the Father, …. 

2) Opening Prayer 

Almighty God and Father, we praise and thank you for the numberless benefits which have been 

granted us through your love and goodness, and for the powerful concern by which you have kept 

us away from all occasions of sin, and from so many dangers and temptations. 

We glorify and bless you for sending Jesus to heal our brokenness so we may delight in your 

forgiveness and love. 

We celebrate and exalt the Holy Spirit who guides us through our challenges, inspires us with his 

joy, and calls us to serve you. 

We extol and acclaim you for giving us our Guardian Angels to be a sign of your tender care and 

presence among us, to assist us with such patient fidelity, to defend us against all the assaults of 

evil, to assist us in all our needs, to comfort us in all our afflictions, to support us when we are 

discouraged, and to accompany us into the kingdom of eternal peace until in eternity we may 

together praise you and rejoice in your glory. 

3) Hymn 

Let us in chorus sing the angel guardians, 

Friends from the heav’ns who aid our fragile nature, 

gifts of the Father, saving us in danger: 

enemy ambush. 

For since the traitor angel fell from honor, 

losing the place he merited by nature, 

now filled with envy, he seeks the destruction 

of God’s elected. 

Fly here to us, then, vigil-keeping guardians. 

Protect our souls from every kind of illness. 
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Clear out our country from whatever trouble 

keeps us from resting. 

Praise to the Holy Trinity forever, 

Ruling the threefold marvel of creation, 

reigning in glory through the endless ages, 

God everlasting. 

4) What the Bible Teaches about Angels 

The number of Angels  

The Bible does not tell us how many angels God created.  But apparently, there are a lot of them. 

Here are a few of the ways the Bible tells us how many angels there are: 

On Mount Sinai, God “came from the ten thousands of holy ones, with flaming fire at his right 

hand” (Deuteronomy 33:2). 

We also learn that, “the chariots of God are tens of thousands and thousands of thousands” (Psalm 

68:17). 

When we come to worship, we come into the presence of “innumerable angels” (Hebrews 12:22). 

John says, “I heard around the throne and the living creatures and the elders the voice of many 

angels, numbering myriads of myriads and thousands of thousands” (Revelation 5:11). 

Every biblical reference to the total number of angels suggests that they are beyond counting. 

5) Litany 

Guardian Angels, our counselors, inspire us 

Guardian Angels, our defenders, protect us  

Guardian Angels, our faithful friends, intercede for us 

Guardian Angels, our consolers, fortify us 

Guardian Angels, our brothers, defend us 

Guardian Angels, our teachers, instruct us  

Guardian Angels, witnesses of all our actions, purify us 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Deuteronomy+33%3A2&version=RSVCE
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+68%3A17&version=RSVCE
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+68%3A17&version=RSVCE
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Hebrews+12%3A22&version=RSVCE
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Revelation+5%3A11&version=RSVCE
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Guardian Angels, our helpers, support us 

Guardian Angels, our intercessors, speak for us  

Guardian Angels, our guides, direct us  

Guardian Angels, our lights, enlighten us  

Guardian Angels, whom God has assigned to lead us, govern us 

 

Lord, have mercy on us. 

    Christ, have mercy on us. 

Lord, have mercy on us. 

    Christ, hear us. Christ, graciously hear us. 

God the Father of Heaven, have mercy on us. 

God the Son, Redeemer of the world, have mercy on us. 

God the Holy Spirit, have mercy on us. 

Holy Trinity, One God, have mercy on us. 

 

Holy Mary, Inspire us to love the Lord. 

Holy Mother of God, Inspire us to love the Lord 

Queen of the Angels, Inspire us to love the Lord 

 

St. Michael, who was ever the defender of the people of God, Inspire us…  

St. Michael, who did drive from Heaven Lucifer and his rebel crew, Inspire us…   

St. Michael, who did cast down to Hell the accuser of our brothers and sisters, Inspire us… 

 

St. Gabriel, who did expound to Daniel the heavenly vision, Inspire us… 

St. Gabriel, who did foretell to Zachary the birth and ministry of John the Baptist, Inspire us… 

St. Gabriel, who did announce to Blessed Mary the Incarnation of the Divine Word, Inspire us…   

 

St. Raphael, who did lead Tobias safely through his journey to his home again, Inspire us…    

St. Raphael, who did deliver Sara from the devil, Inspire us…   

St. Raphael, who did restore sight to Tobias the elder, Inspire us… 
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All holy Angels and Archangels, Inspire us… 

Guardian Angels, Inspire us… 

Guardian Angels, who unceasingly behold the Face of the heavenly Father, Inspire us…  

Guardian Angels, who never part from us, Inspire us… 

Guardian Angels, who are devoted to us in heavenly friendship, Inspire us… 

Guardian Angels, our faithful admonishers, Inspire us… 

Guardian Angels, who preserve us from many evils of body and soul, Inspire us…  

Guardian Angels, our mighty defenders against the attacks of the evil enemy, Inspire us… 

Guardian Angels, our support in the time of temptations, Inspire us…  

Guardian Angels, who help us when we stumble and fall, Inspire us…  

Guardian Angels, who comfort us in troubles and sufferings, Inspire us… 

Guardian Angels, who uphold our prayers and carry them before the Throne of God, Inspire us… 

Guardian Angels, who through your inspirations and encouragement help us to progress in the 

good, Inspire us… 

Guardian Angels, who despite our faults never leave us, Inspire us… 

Guardian Angels, who rejoice over our improvement and advancement in holiness, Inspire us… 

Guardian Angels, who watch over us and pray for us even when we rest, Inspire us… 

Guardian Angels, who do not abandon us in our agony of death, Inspire us… 

Guardian Angels, who lead the righteous into Heaven, Inspire us… 

Guardian Angels, with whom one day we hope to eternally praise and behold God, Inspire us… 

Guardian Angels, noble Princes of Heaven, Inspire us…  

 

Lamb of God, Who takes away the sins of the world, spare us O Lord! 

Lamb of God, Who takes away the sins of the world, graciously hear us, O Lord! 

Lamb of God, Who takes away the sins of the world, have mercy on us, O Lord! 

 

Christ, hear us. Christ, graciously hear us. 

Lord, have mercy on us. 

Christ, have mercy on us. 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
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6) Padre Pio and the Guardian Angels 

A person asked Padre Pio, “Father, are you able to hear what the Guardian Angels tell 

you?”  And Padre Pio answered: “Of course!  Do you think Angels are disobedient as you are?  

Send me your Guardian Angel.  Do not write to me because I cannot answer you.  Send me your 

Guardian Angel and I will do everything.” 

7) Prayer 

Almighty God and Father, we acknowledge that everything we could possibly need is yours to 

give us.  You are the answer to our every question, you are the treasure that we desperately seek, 

and it is you who invite us into your salvation, as prodigals returning to the father’s embrace. 

In the joy of the Lord Jesus and the guidance of the Holy Spirit, may we be the salt to this earth—

salt that gives taste to food, retards spoilage, that takes away the blandness in the routine of living, 

prevents the rottenness of hatred and greed from expanding around us, and brings compassionate 

healing to anguished souls we encounter. 

Heartened by our Guardian Angels may we overcome the fear that prevents us from caring for our 

neighbor, and from meeting people of different ethnicities, cultures and faith communities with 

respect and love. 

Our Guardian Angels, in the days of darkness you are our light so that in turn we can radiate joy 

and be messages of love and hope; in the days of blandness you are the leaven that makes us rise 

again from the corruption, staleness and mediocrity around us. 

8) Conclusion 

Let us now pray with the words Jesus gave us: Our Father... 

Let us also venerate the Blessed Virgin Mary, the Queen of Angels: Hail Mary… 

Bless the Lord, all His Angels, you mighty ones who do His Will. 

He has sent His Angels before you, to guard you on all your ways. 
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My God, in the presence of the Angels, I will bless You. 

I want to adore You and praise Your holy Name. 

Lord, hear my prayer.  And let my cry come unto You. 

Angel of God, my Guardian dear, to whom his love commits me here, ever this day be at my side, 

to light and guard, to rule and guide.  Amen. 

May the blessing of God the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit descend upon us and with us 

remain forever and ever.  

 


